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ABSTRACT 
A simple solution technique for evaluating the response of a surface or embedded foundation under vertical vibrations in a homogeneous 
soil has been developed. The effects of soil nonlinearity on shear modulus and material damping, frequency on stiffness and radiation 
damping, and embedment of foundation on stiffness and radiation damping have been considered. A computer program has been 
developed based on the Elastic Half Space (EHS) analog technique (Lysmer and Richart, 1966), to compute the response amplitude of 
both surface and embedded footings. 
The computed response has been verified by comparing it with measured data from Novak (1970). ~l11e predicted response is 
underestimated in all cases because the (EllS) analog computed radiation damping is overestimated. A modification factor, A, has been 
proposed and applied to correct the estimated radiation damping. 
A unique relationship between A, (correction factor for radiation damping), and shear strain (y) has been established for field use. A 
rational correction factor to radiation damping for computing vibration footing response has been proposed for the first time and this has 
been shown to provide computed results which compare quite well to measured results. 
KEYWORDS 
Vibrating footing, Vertical vibrations, non-linear analysis, Design of footings 
INTRODUCTION 
Gazetas (1991) proposed a method to evaluate frequency 
dependent stiffness and radiation damping for surface and 
embedded foundations, based on simple algebraic formulae and 
dimensionless charts. Previous analyses using this method 
showed (El Bistawisy and Prakash, 1995) that radiation damping 
is overestimated. Measured peak amplitudes were invariably 
greater than those computed using Gazetas' method. Therefore, 
there is a need to modify the computed radiation damping. 
A solution technique to evaluate the response of a foundation 
resting on the surface of or embedded in a homogeneous elastic 
half-space subjected to forced vertical vibrations based on the 
above has been developed. The exciting forces may be either 
frequency dependent or constant force type excitation. This 
solution considers the effect of soil nonlinearity on shear 
modulus and material damping and frequency dependent 
stiffness and damping. 
Several simple analyses of foundations subjected to forced 
vibrations have been done. These analyses considered that soil 
is a linear material, stiffness and damping are frequency 
independent and footing is resting on the surface (Richart and 
Whitman 1967). Manyando and Prakash (1993) however 
considered soil nonlinearity. In both considerations the 
computed amplitudes, varied from as much as half to twice the 
measured values. As known, mathematical solutions from the 
elastic half space theory (Hsieh. 1962) show that the stiffuess 
and damping of soil are frequency dependent. This has been 
judiciously incorported in this solution. Dobry, et al (1984) have 
also shown that stiffness and radiation damping are frequency 
dependent (Gazetas 1991). 
There is considerable information on the dependence of shear 
modulus and material damping on shear strain (Seed and Idriss, 
1990, Vucetic and Dobry, 1991 see also Tseng 1995). Novak 
(1970) also reported that when the parameters used in the 
calculations are derived directly from field experiements, the 
tests should be evaluated considering soil nonlinearity. 
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LITERATURE REVIEW AND PROPOSED METHOD OF 
ANALYSIS 
Literature Review 
Only pertinent information on shear modulus and material 
damping ratio has been included. For detailed literature review 
see Manyando (1990) and EIBistawisy (1994). Several 
measurements of maximum shear modulus (Gma~) have been 
done in the field and in the laboratory. It has been concluded 
that Gma>; is influenced by effective confining pressure, G" void 
ratio eo, and over consolidation ratio (OCR); Hardin and Black 
(1969) and others, showed that the Gmax is proportional to a 
0 
n 
where then varies from 0.3 to 0.6 for b'Tanular soils and from 0.5 
to 0.9 for cohesive soils. The shear modulus G depends on the 
cyclic shear strain y and is always presented in terms of the 
normalized shear modulus G/Gmax versus y. 
It has been knmvn that the nature of soil material damping is 
generally hysteritic rather than viscous, which means that most 
of the energy loss is attributed to friction bchvccn the soil 
particles (Seed and Idriss, 1970). In addition, these studies 
showed that the material damping ratio is strain dependent 
because of this nonlinear hysteritic nature. 
Formulas for Non Linear Properties of Soils 
All the information needed to compute the amplitude versus 
frequency response is listed below. 
1. Maximum Shear Modulus. The maximum value of shear 













effective all-around stress, in psi 
void ratio 
a factor that depends upon the 
plasticity index of soils 
The dimension of GmJX in FPS units is psi. Equation 2 is for SI 
units. The Gmax and a are in kN/m2 (Tseng 1995). 
0 
GmBX 
3230 OCR ,(2.973 - e)' 
I +e 
(2) 
Hardin and Black ( 1968) recommend that this equation be used 
for an anisotropic state of stress by taking 
a 0 :::::: (a 1 + a 2 + ~)/3 , t~e mean e_!:rective confining 
stress. In this analysis, a :::::: (a + 2k a )13 , where~ is 
0 11 0_ v 
the earth pressure coefficient at rest and a v is the effective 
vertical stress. 
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The parameter k, is related to the plasticity index. 
may be used to compute k (Tseng 1995). 
Equation 3 
k o 0.0004+0.0058(Pl) 
-2.1857·10- 7(P/)3 +0.0137 ,[Pi (3) 
2. Degradation of Shear Modulus with Shear Strain. The curves 
showing the degradation of normalized shear modulus with shear 
strain from several researchers are presented in Figure 1. These 
cunres are reproduced by applying the cunre fitting method with 
the data from those presented by Seed et al. (1970) for sands, 
Seed et aL (1986) for gravels, and Vucetic and Dobry (1991) for 
clays. A set of curve fittin~ equations from Figure 1 is as stated 
in Equation 4 and the coefficients of this set of equations are 
listed in Table 1. For soils with a plasticity index other than the 
defined values, linear interpolation is applied. 
G a +by t cy 2 +dy 3 
Gma.>< l+ey+jy2+gyl (4) 
Where y is percent strain. 




b c d c f g 
gravel 1.0 267.4 I 719.1 -1449.2 450.9 14700 11764 
Sand 1.0 7.8 -2.6 0.0 43.5 52.2 0.0 
Clayc11- 1.0 11.6 -6.3 0.0 56. I 154.2 0.0 
., 
Clay"'_ 1.0 0.7 0.0 0.0 16.0 0.0 0.0 
'" 
Clay"'_ 1.0 14.6 6.1 0.0 27. I 99.6 0.0 
-'"I 
Clay,, 1.0 1.0 0.0 0.0 6.4 0.7 0.0 
'-''I 
Clay,, 1.0 23.0 12.4 0.0 24.4 72.9 0.0 
'''"' 
Clay,,, 1.0 0.4 10.5 00 9.4 35.0 0.0 
''"'' 
3. Soil Material Damping versus Shear Strain. Figure 2 
summarizes the previous studies by Seed and Idriss (1970), 
Seed, et al. (1986), and Vucetic and Dobry (1991) and shows the 
relationships between material damping ratio, (, and the shear 
strain, y, for different plasticity indices of normally consolidated 
and overconsolidated soils. The set of equations for these curves 
is stated in Equation 5 and their coefficients are listed in Table 
2. 
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CYCLIC SHEAR STRAIN 
Fig. 1 Relations of normalized shear modulus versus cyclic 
shear strain of normally consolidated and overconsolidated 





" z ~ 
~ 0.1 s 
0.05 
CYCLIC SH£AR STRIIIN 
Fig. 2 Relations of material damping ratio versus cyclic shear 
strain of normally consolidated and overconsolidated soils 
for different plasticity indices 
z 
I TQtal :~~.dewall-=il <:<JOI.!d.area Aw ~-' 
Homogeneous Hal&p.:e 
Figure 3 Geometry of a foundation (a) Surface foundation of 
an arbitrary shape (b) Embedded foundation of an arbitrary 
shape (After Gazetas, 1991) 
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gravel: ( a+by+cy 2 
1 +dy+ey 2 
sand: ( a+bylny+c/Y+de -y 
c/ayri=o: ( = a +b{ilny +clny' +d{j 
clay!'l=l5: ( = a +bylny +c1ny 2 +dlny 
clayPJ-30: ( a +blny 2 +c/Y +dlny (5) 
clayn_ 50 : ( a +blny 2 +·clny +de -y 
clayJ'J-IOD: ( a +b.fj +clny +!!_ 
y 
c/ayPI-200: ( a+by 3 +c/Y +__!!__ {j 
Table 2. Coefficients of curve fitting equations of 




Cl.A Y IJI-o1 
CLAYwr-1~ 1 
CLA Y11'1·M 


















538.61 3227.46 36.88 123.56 
-8.84 59.06 54.40 0.00 
-15.91 0.06 30.02 0.00 
-4.29 0.28 4.70 0.00 
0.20 2.04 3.33 0.00 
0.12 2.06 -5.67 0.00 
7.79 0.14 0.48 0.00 
0.1 I 6.97 0.00 0.00 
DYNAMIC RESPONSE OF 
Gazetas ( 1991) published a set of algebraic formulas and 
dimensionless charts for readily computing the stiffness and 
damping coefficients of either surface or embedded foundations, 
harmonically vibrating on a homogenous elastic half-space. All 
possible modes of vibration, a realistic range of Poisson's ratio 
and vibration frequency, and foundation embedment are 
considered. The geometry of the foundation addressed in this~ 
study is shown in Figure 3. The definition of a partially 
embedded foundation is an embedded foundation in which its 
effective sidewall-soil contact height, d, is smaller than its 
embedded depth, D. Similarly, a fully embedded foundation is 
one in which its effective sidewall-soil contact height 'D' equals 
its embedded depth (D). 
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1. Vertical Vibration. 
Vertical vibration of a foundation is defined as an oscillation 
along the axis vertical to the base of the foundation. 
a. Static stiffness. Static spring stiffness neglects the effect of 
frequency of vibrations. For surface foundation, the formula for 
computing static stiffness is given in Equation 6. 
2 G L (0.73 + 1.54 x"'') 
I - V 












' [I + (-1 )( D )(I 21 B + 1.3 X)] 
A ~ 
[I + 0.2 (--")'] 
A, 
= actual sidewall-soil contact area 
= area of the foundation base 
~AJ4L' 
= shear modulus 
= Poisson's ratio 
=embedded depth of the foundation 
=half width of the foundation base 
=half length of the foundation base 
(6) 
(7) 
b. Dynamic coefficient of stiffness. K( w) this is a multi-plier 
to the static stiffness to obtain dynamic stiffness. For surface 
foundations, this coefficient can be obtained from the 
dimensionless graphs in Figure 4 (Gazetas 1991 ). In Figures 4 




The set of curve fitting equations is stated in Equation 9, and 
their coefficients are listed in Table 3. For a value LIB not in the 
charts, a linear interpolation may be made. 
For fully embedded foundations, the dynamic coefficient of 
stiffness is defmed in Equation 10 (Gazetas 1991). For partially 
embedded foundations a set of curve fitting equations for Figure 
5 are given in Equation 11. 
c. Dynamic stiffness. The dynamic stiffness is the product of 
static stiffness K"' and the dynamic coefficient of stiffness k( w ). 
For partially embedded foundations, a modification of dynamic 
stiffuess is needed due to different effective sidewall-soil contact 
height. Figure 5 shows how to adjust the dynamic coefficient of 
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Fig. 4 Dimensionless graph for determining the dynamic 
coefficient of stiffness k( w) of vertical vibration on surface 
















Fig. 5 Dimensionless graph for determining the adjustment 
to dynamic coefficient of stiffness of partially embedded 
foundations (After Gazetas, 1991) Fourth International Conference on Case Histories in Geotechnical Engineering 
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Table 3 Coefficients of equations (9) for determining the 
dynmic cofficient of stiffness of vertical vibration 
on ,·urfacefoundations (Tseng 1995) 
Equations , 0 
' ' ' 
f 
~.,ouM-1.2lw) roo 000 (I (I~ -0 _17 0 32 -0_12 
k~""'-L"..,,(w) 1.00 -2.83 
"' 
397 4.26 1.03 
k~""'•'·''"'''(w) f 00 -0 56 -0 28 0 32 0 44 0 22 
~•••J<,L'IJ·L")(w) 1 00 -2 'I~ 2 37 
"' "' 
-1 ~3 
k,;.,•>4.l•1<o•o(W} f 00 l 50 -1 76 
"' 
0 07 -0 05 
k~'-"'·'-'"_,,(w) 1.00 0.05 -0.~8 007 0.02 -0.01 
k,.,_.,_,,._,,(w) roo 2 ro -373 f '' 0 00 000 
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Fig. 6 Dynamic coefficients of radiation damping C, for 
surface foundations (a) dynamic coefficient vs a, (b) 
correction factor in case of v > 0.4 (After Gazetas, 1991) 




:.-V•04, VB 10 
a+cx+ex 1 +gx 3 
l+bx+dx 2 +fx 3 
a +ex +ex 2 
a+cx+ex 2 +gx 3 
a +bx+cx 2 +dx 3 +ex 4 +fx 5 
(9) 
Embedded Footings 
v ~ 0.40: 
fully embedded; ie diD = l 





diD ..; 1/3 




k, .. ,( w )~k,( ru )[I m0.09( ~) 4 a, '1 
fully embedded with !:_>3: 
B 
I 
k,..,( w )~k.( w )[I -0.35( ~) i a,' 51 
k(JID) (.t) = 1.0012 - 0.5893 X -0.6967 .t 2 + 0,7649 .t 1 
\tllJ -I) l.QQQQ - 1.0932 X + 0_1369 X 2 + 0.2905 X J 
diD < 2/3 
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(10) 
k (ll) ~(x) = l.OOI7+0.3079x-0.2597x 2+0.254Sx 3-0.0742x 4 
k(dllJ I) 
diD= 1 
k ~(x) = 0.8679-0_1689x-0_06SOx 3+0.1322e x 
k(d/D ll 
where d is the effective sidewall-soil contact height and D is the 
embedded depth of the foundation. When d equals D, the 
foundation is referred to as fully embedded. 
d. Radiation damping. In the case of a suiface foundation, the 
radiation damping is the product of dynamic coefficient of 





dynamic radiation damping 
dynamic coefficient of radiation 
damping 
mass density of soil 
Lysmer's analog wave velocity 
3.4V.fn(l-v) 
The dimensionless graph for determining the dynamic damping 
coefficients of vertical vibration on surface foundations are 
shown in Figure 6 (a and b). The curve fitting equations for 
Figure 6(a) are listed below. 
In case of Poisson's ratio less than 0.4, for L/B=l, 
Fourth International Conference on Case Histories in Geotechnical Engineering 












' r;;- ' (15) 0.939 - 0.144 ao - 0.117 ao vao + 0.146 e 0 
If the Poisson's ratio is greater than 0.4 and approximately equals 
0.5, a correction factor (c~; (w)) should be applied to the above 
dynamic coefficients of radiation damping. Figure 6 (b) shows 
the relation between the correction factor and the dimensionless 
frequency factor a0 • For LIB= 1, 
1.045 + 0.059 
cc,(w) = 
LOOO + 0.111 a 0 ~ 0.875 a ' 0 
cciw) = 1.075 - 0.100 a 0 + 0.094 a 0 2 
- 0.073 a0






For embedded foundations, the radiation damping is defined by 
Equation 18. 
(18) 
in which cl.z,emb( w) is the dynamic radiation damping of 
embedded foundations and Cz( w) is the dynamic radiation 
damping of surface foundations. 
e. Amplitude. For a frequency independent unbalanced force, 
A, 
{K,(w) - m w')' + (C ,(w)·w)' 
(19) 





mass of rotating unbalance 






dynamic stiffness of vertical 
vibration 
mass of foundation and machine 
total damping of vertical vibration 
C,,m( w) + C"( w) 
material damping of vertical 
vibration 
radiation damping of vertical 
vibration 
f. Undamped natural frequency. 
w, " ~ K,:w) (21) 
COMPARISON OF COMPUTED AND MEASURED 
RESPONSE 
A. GENERAL 
A comparison has been made between the predicted and the field 
test data from Novak (1970). The field test foundations rested on 
very thick layers of relatively homogeneous soils. Those tests 
were carried out on degraded loess loam. The detailed 
infOrmation about soil properties is listed in Table 4. 
The liquid limit of this soil is not given in the original article. 
Therefore, the classification of this soil is unknown. In this 
study, soil are categorized into gravel, sand, clay with PI==O, clay 
with PI~l5, clay with PI~30, clay with PI~SO, clay with PI~lOO, 
and clay with PI~200 (Figure 1 and Figure 2). To properly 
estimate the degradation of shear modulus and the material 
damping ratio, it is assumed that the soil has Pl=14.4. For 
simplicity, curve with PI= 10 to 20, which are already available 
in literature could be used. 
B. DESCRIPTION OF TEST FOUNDATIONS 
The basic information about tests N70F8-El to N70F8-E4, 
N70F13A-El to N70F13A-E2, and N70Fl4A-El to N70F14A-
E2 is listed in Table 5. The superimposed weight has not been 
considered by Novak (1970). The exciting force in these tests are 
frequency-dependent. 
Test N70F8-El to N70F8-E4 illustrate the response of partially 
embedded foundation with a zero effective sidewall-soil contact 
height. Test N70F13A-E2 is the case of an effective sidewall-
soil contact of one third of foundation height. TestN70F14A-El 
shows the response of a fully embedded foundation. 
Table 6 shows the basic information of test N70Tl-El to 
N70Tl-E49 which demonstrate prediction of surface 
foundations with different sizes. 
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Fig. 7 Amplitude of vertical vibrations vs frequency of test 














Fig. 8 Amplitude of vertical vibration vs frequency of test 
N70F8-E2 (Tseng 1995) 
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Fig. 9 Amplitude of "'ertical vibrations vs frequency of test 
















Fig. 10 Amplitude of vertical vibration vs frequency of test 
N70F8-E4 (Tseng 1995) 
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Fig. 11 Amplitude of vertical vibration vs frequency oftest 
N70F13A-E2 (Tseng 1995) 
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Fig. 12 Amplitude of vertical vibration vs frequency oftest 
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Fig. 13 Comparison of the measured and the computed peak 
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Fig. 14 Comparison of the measured and the computed 
damped natural frequency of N70F8-El to N70F8-E4, 
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Fig. 15 Amplitude of vertical vibrations vs frequency of test 
l'i70Tl-EI (Tseng 1995) 
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Fig.16 Comparison of the measured and the computed peak 
amplitude ofN70TI-EI to N70TI-E49 (Tseng 1995) 
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Fig. 18 Amplitude vs frequency of vertical vibration with 
different !. for test N70F8-EI (Tseng 1995) 
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Table 4. Basic information about soil properties 
Soil Properties Given data Average 
water content 14.8% - 17.8% 16.3% 
plasticity index 10.7% - 18.1% 14.4% 
porosity 38.7% - 41.6% 40.2% 
degree of 0.56 - 0.76 0.66 
saturation 
Poisson's ratio • 0.33 -· 
void ratio -- t 0.67 
total unit -- t 15.82 
weight kN/m3 
undrained 31.5 ° --
friction angle 
undrained 0.35 kg/cm2 --
cohesion 
* ~assumed by Tseng (1995) 
t ~derived from the given data of Novak (1970) 
C. EFFECT OF SOIL NONLINEARITY AND 
FREQUENCY DEPENDENCE 
Both linear and nonlinear soil properties have been considered. 
In Figure 7, a set of predicted responses in terms of amplitude 
versus frequency has been plotted for test N70F8-El by the 
following models: (a) static-linear, (b) static-nonlinear, (c) 
dynamic-linear, and (d) dynamic-nonlinear. Non-linear solution 
technique has been described by Tseng (1995) and has not been 
included here for want of space. 
Figure 7 shows that the amplitudes using linear soil properties 
are smaller than those using nonlinear soil properties. Although 
the material damping is zero when linear soil properties are used . 
In vertical vibrations material damping is much smaller than 
radiation damping. Similar observations are made for all other 
test data analyzed (Tseng 1995). 
This difference in the peak amplitude between the linear and the 
nonlinear solution also depends on the magnitude of the exciting 
force (Tseng, 1995); the larger the excitation force the larger the 
difference. 
For both linear and the nonlinear solutions shown in this figure 
the frequency dependent stiffnesses and radiation dampings do 
not appear to have a significant effect on the responses. Fourth International Conference on Case Hi tories in Geotechnical Engineering 
Missouri University of Science and Technology 
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Table 5. Basic informations about the test ofN70F8-El to N70F8-E4, N70F13A-El to N70F13A-E2, and N70F14A-El to N70F14A-E2 (Novak 1970) 
Index Base Area Height Embedded Effective Weight Weight Eccentricity Remarks 
of of of Depth sidewall- of of 
Test Found. Found. of soil Found. rotary 
Found. contact mass 
height 
abbr. Ab h D d w w. E 
unit m2 m m m kN kN m 
N70F8-E1 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 0.0000 24517.5 230.46 0.01 
N70F8-E2 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 0.0000 24517.5 152.99 0.01 
1 
N70F8-E3 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 0.0000 24517.5 113.27 0.01 
N70F8-E4 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 0.0000 24517.5 43.64 0.01 
N70F13A-E1 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 0.0000 24517.5 113.27 0.01 2 
N70F13A-E2 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 0.3333 24517.5 113.27 0.01 3 
N70F14A-E1 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 24517.5 113.27 O.Ql 4 
N70F14A-E2 1.0000 1.0000 1.0000 0.0000 24517.5 113.27 0.01 2 
1. Partially embedded with no side wall frichon. 
2. Same as E3 - above 
3. Partially embedded with 1/3rd side wall friction ~ .0 
4. Fully embedded. Fourth International Conference on Case Histories in Geotechnical Engineering 




Basic informations about the test of N70Tl-El to N70Tl-E49 on Surface Footings (Novak 1970) 
Basic test · 1 of N70T1 serie 
VII:JI Weight c[.;ct:rnrr~.;r{y Index 
of 
Test 
Base Area c;.eighf-lFoundation 
of of Embedded .. 
,.. ____ _._.,__ ~--·- .... -•:-- De th I Foundation 
!Imposed 
Weight I~ of of 
Abbr. I Ab I h 
Unit so.m m 
N70T1-E1 1.0000 1.0001 
N70T1-E2 1.0000 1.0001 
N70T1-E3 1.0000 1.0001 






























1'4/U I 1-C...:OO Q.5QQQ Q 
N70T1-E44 1.5000 1.~ 
N70T1-E45 1.5000 1.2247 





























Mass Rotatin Mass 
'Ia ' kN kN T--m 
!81.19 9512.79 113.76 
!81.19 12454.89 230.461 0.0100 
21281.19 12356.62 329.52J 0.010 
21261.19 11666.47 431.51 
.19 9218.58 59.82 V.VIVU 



























9512.79 4118.941 113.76T 0.0100 
36972.39 11866.471 113.761 0.0100 
36972.39 1 "-1 n? 7A I '"!'In A.Q 1 n nA ""' 







.5000 1.2247 0.0000 0.0000 27165.39 14220.15 113.27 0.0100 
.5000 1.2247 0.0000 0.0000 27165.39 14612.43 230.46 0.0100 
1.5ooo 1.2247 o.oooo o.oooo 27165.39 15691.20 329.52 o.o1oo I 
1.5000 1.2247 0.0000 0.0000 16927.51 13239.45 59.62 0.0100 I 
1.5000 1.2247 0.0000 0.0000 16927.51 14416.29 113.27 0.0 ·-· 
1.5000 _<_1,2247 ~ 0.0000 0.0000 ~g7.51 14906.64 230.46 0.1 
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Table 7. Comparison ofthe measured peak amplitude and damped natural frequency and the computed values ofN70F8-El to N70F8-E4, N70F13A-
El to N70F13A-E2, and N70F14A-El to N70F14A-E2 (After Tseng 1995) 
'-'UIII Wlll'-'\.111 VI UIV IIIV .................. ""'"""' "'"' f"'"""'"'"'"" ""'" ..... lllf"'II\'""'""V ....-, ' '''"" '-" """"'"'"''"' ._.._,,...,,..., "''-''-'IIJIII':::f IL<UIUliVII '-''-'111 Ill 
Measured Data Computed Data 
Index Modified Resonant Resonant Total Resonant Resonant Resonant Radiation Material Total 
of Mass ~mplitude Damped Damping Amplitude Damped Undamped Damping Damping Damping 
Test Ratio Natural Ratio Natural Natural Ratio Ratio Ratio 
Frequency Frequency Frequency 
Abbr. Bz At Nt [ At Nl ( 
Unit micron Hz micron Hz Hz 
a) N70F8: Loess Loam- Pl=14.4; Poisson's ratio=0.33; Void ratio=0.672; Total unit weight-15.8209 kN/cu.m 
N70F8-E1 1.4452 296.9 31.67 NA 139,6 35,00 30.50 0.2968 0.0639 0.3607 
N70F8-E2 1.4452 159.7 33.33 NA 95.4 36.25 32.23 0.2965 0.0520 0.3485 
N70F8-E3 1.4452 123.3 34.17 NA 72.1 37:50 33.32 0.2965 0.0443 0.3408 
N70Fe.E4 1.4452 40.6 36.56 NA 29.2 40.00 35.78 0.2964 0.0249 0.3213 
b) N70F13A: Loess Loam - Pl-14.4; Poisson's ratio=0.33· Void ratio=0.672; Total unit weight-15.8209 kN/cu.m 
N70F13A·E1 1.4452 123,3 34.17 NA 7,2.1 37.50 33.32 0.2965 0.0443 0.3408 
N70F13A-E2 1.4452 94.0 43.33 NA 50.7 55.00 38.48 0.5031 0.0358 0.5389 
c) N70F14A: Loess Loam- Pl=14.4; Poisson's ratio-0.33· Void ralio=0.672· Total unit weiqht-15.8209 kN/cu.m 
N70F14A-E1 1.4452 28.3 NA NA 27.4 NA NA 1.2080 0.0240 1.2320 
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Table 8. 
A:\VERT -SPT .TIIS 
Comparison of the measured peak amplitude and damped natural frequency and the computed values of N70Tl-El to 
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Table 9. 
Comparison of the measured data and the compuation results of modifying radiation damping of test N70F8-El to N70F8-E4, N70F13A-EI, 
:"l70Fl3A-E2, N70Fl4A-El, and N70F14A-E2 (Tseng 1995) 
UVIjlf-'OIIVVII Ul '"'- Ill'-''"'"'""''-'"' UH'-' '"'- .... ~ ...... , ........ ..~ .. ~ ..... , ............... , ' ....................................................... '" , .......... v .. .......... , "' 
Measured Data Computed Data 
Index Modified Resonant Resonant Total Damping Resonant Resonant Resonant Radiation Material Total 
of Mass Amplitude Damped Damping Modi fica lion Amplitude Damped Undamped Damping Damping Damping 
Test Ratio Natural Ratio Factor Natural Natural Ratio Ratio · Ratio 
Frequency Frequency Frequency 
Abbr. Bz At Nt c A At Nt ( 
Unit micron Hz micron Hz Hz 
a) N70F8: Loess Loam- P1=14.4; Poisson's ralio=0.33; Void ratio 0.672; Total unit weioht=15.8209 kNicu.m 
N70F8-E1 1.4452 296.9 31.67 NA 0.2302 296.9 27.50 26.48 0.0680 0.0920 0.1600 
N70FB-E2 1.4452 159.7 33.33 NA 0.4428 159.7 31.25 29.83 0.1309 0.0684 0.1993 
N70F8-E3 1.4452 123.3 34.17 NA 0.4424 123.3 32.50 31.08 0.1307 0.0600 0.1875 
N70F8-E4 1.4452 40.6 36.56 NA 0.6544 40.6 37.50 35.07 0.1936 O.D309 0.2245 
b) N70F13A: Loess Loam- Pl-14.4; Poisson's ratio=0.33; Void ratio-0.672; Total unit weiqht=15.8209 kN/cu.m 
N70F13A-E1 I 1.44521 123.31 34.171 NAI 0.44241 123.31 32.501 31 .OBI 0.13071 0.06001 0.1907 
N70F13A-E2 1.44521 94.0 43.33 L NAI 0.41121 94.01 38.751 36.58 0.2022 0.0516 0.2538 
c) N70F14A: Loess Loam- P1=14.4; Poisson's ratio=0.33; Void ratio=0.672; Total unit weight=15.8209 kN/cu.m 
N70F14A-E1 i 1.44521 28.3\ NA\ NA\ 0.9630\ 28.3\ NA\ NA\ 1.1640\ 0.0240\ 1.3165 
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Fig.19 Comparison of the measured and the computed peak 
amplitude for tests N70F8-El to N70F8-E4, N70F13A-E2, 
and N70F14A-El after modifying radation damping (Tseng 
1995) 
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Fig. 20 Comparison of the measured and the computed 
damped natural frequency of tests N70F8-E1 to N70F8-E4, 
N70Fl3A-E2, and N70Fl4A-El after modifying radation 
damping (Tseng 1995) 
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Fig. 21 Comparison of the measured and the computed peak 
amplitude of tests N70Tl-El to N70Tl-E49, after modifying 
radation damping (Tseng 1995) 
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Fig. 22 Comparison of the measured and the computed 
damped natural frequency of tests N70tl-E1 to N70tl-E49, 
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Fig. 23 A vs strain test No. N70F8-EI to N70F8-E4, 
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Fig. 24 Radiation damping modification factor (A) and the 
strain (Tseng 1995) 
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D. COMPARISON OF PREDICTED AND MEASURED 
RESPONSE 
In this section, the computed peak amplitude and damped natural 
frequency will be compared with the measured peak amplitude 
and damped natural frequency. 
1. Embedded Foundations. Tn Figure 7, both the measured 
and computed response of the represented foundation are 
plotted. It is seen that the computed peak amplitude is smaller 
than the measured value. 
Similar observations were made for other test data of Table 5 
(Tseng 1995). Therefore, it may be concluded that the predicted 
peak amplitude is smaller than the measured value. Table 7 
shows the result of computation and the comparison with the 
measured data for all cases of'rests in Table 5. Figures 8, 9, 10, 
11 and 12 show similar plots to that in Figure 7 for all tests in 
Table 5. 
Figure l3 shows a comparison of the measured with the 
computed peak amplitudes. For a motion of large amplitude, the 
difference between two amplitudes increases. Figure 14 shows 
the comparison of the measured with the predicted damped 
natural frequency. The difference between the measured and the 
computed damped natural frequency is not so marked. 
By investigating the formulation of amplitude (Eq. 20) it will be 
seen, that both stiffness and damping will influence amplitude. 
Table 7 also shows that the difference between the computed 
damped natural frequency and the measured value are within 
about 10% except in Test N70F13E2 where the measured and 
compacted frequencies arc 43.33 Hz and 55 H, respectively. 
This implies that the computed stiffness is generally not 
overestimated. It it therefore obvious that the computed total 
damping is overestimated, which causes the lower computed 
peak amplitude. 
The total damping has t\vo components, 1) the radiation 
damping and the 2) the material damping. Therefore, it is 
necessary to modify the radiation damping. 
2. Surface Foundations. Similar computations as in Figure 7-
12 were made for tests N70TI-El to N70TI-E49. Figure 15 
shows the measured and computed amplitudes for Test in N 
70T1-El ofTable 6. In this case also, as in embedded footings, 
the computed amplitudes are much smaller than the measured 
amplitudes. All the other amplitude-frequency curves of Table 
6 are presented elsewhere (Tseng 1995). 
Table 8 presents the comparison of the measured peak amplitude 
and damped natural frequencies with the measured data. Figure 
16 and 17 show the comparison of the measured and the 
computed peak amplitudes and damped natural frequencies 
respectively. As in the embedded footings, the two natural 
frequencies are within 10% but the two amplitudes do not match. 
646 
E. CORRECTION TO THE COMPUTED RADIATION 
DAMPING 
Since the computed radiation damping is generally 
overestimated, a modification factor, A, is therefore proposed for 
the computed radiation damping and is directly used in the 
original equation of amplitude. Equation 20 was used to 
compute amplitudes of vertical vibration. 
The modified equation of amplitude is as follows: 
4 
. 
m E w 2 
-;::::===:::::=="=======::::((22) 
.jCK.(<u) - mw')' + ((C, .• (w) + l.c,,,(w))·w)2 
where A = Radiation damping modification factor 
1. Embedded Foundations. In Figure 18, the computed 
response modified by different A were made to match the 
measured response for test N70F8-El. A factor of one means 
there is no adjustment made. The measured amplitude can be 
best simulated in this test with a fmal estimation of A equal to 
0.2302. 
Similar computations were made for tests N70F8-E2 to N70F8-
E4, N70Fl3A-El, and N70FI4A-EI (Tseng 1995). Table 9 
shows the results of computation and the comparison with the 
measured data. 
Figure 19 shows that the computed peak amplitudes perfectly 
match the measured value after modifying the radiation 
damping. 
Figure 20 shows the relation between the computed and the 
measured damped natural frequencies. In this figure, the 
distribution of the sample points is close to the regression line, 
as compared to that in Figure 17 (Tseng 1995). 
2. Surface Foundations. Table 10 shows the computed results 
after modifying radiation damping for tests in Table 6. All the 
figures showing how the computed peak amplitudes change due 
to modifying radiation damping are presented elsewhere (Tseng 
1995). Figure 21 shows the comparison of the measured with 
the computed peak amplitudes after modifying radiation 
damping. It can be seen that there are still four points off the 
regression line because the material dampings are also 
overestimated. 
Figure 22 shows the comparison of the measured and the 
computed damped natural frequency after modifying radiation 
damping. The SSE before modifying and after modifying 
radiation damping are 34 7.5036 and 358.9536. Generally, in the 
case of both embedded foundations and surface foundations, the 
computed damped natural frequencies are slightly less than the 
measured damped natural frequencies before modifying 
radiation damping and are greater than the measured damped 
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natural frequencies after modifying radiation damping. 
F. ESTIMATION OF RADIATION DAMPING 
MODIFICATION FACTOR, A 
An unique solution of A. was establi&hed as follows: 
l. Embedded Foundations. A relation between A and the 
modified mass ratio was attempted but did not provide any 
meaningful conclusion due to a lack of unique relationship to the 
data. Several other variables were considered and finally a 
relationship between A and vertical strain in soil ( y) below the 
footing was established (Figure 23) for tests of Table 5. Shear 




where A,~ Peak amplitude for Eq 19 before modifying damping 
and 
B = Half width of footing 
2. Surface Foundation. Similar trials were also made for 
surface foundations (Tseng 1995). Figure 24 shows the 
relationship between A and shear strain ( y) before modifying 
radiation damping. 
Figure 25 presents the relationship between A and vertical shear 
strain before modifying radiation damping for both surface and 
embedded foundations. lbe A for surface footings are generally 
less than those for embedded footing. A regression equation (A) 
for surface footings is as 
A(y) = 1.2634·1 o'y' - 4884.3225y + o 5375 (24) 
For embedded foundations, the regression equation is 
A.(y) = 7.7788·10' y' - 4912.3290 y + 0.7774 (25) 
where A(y) 
y 
radiation damping modification 
factor 
vertical strain 
These equations may be used by the field engineers in practice 
to estimate response of footings subjected to vertical vibrations. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Within the scope of this investigation, the following conclusions 
can be drawn concerning the vertical vibration of square surface 






The effect of soil nonlinearity on shear modulus and 
material damping may be important. 
The frequency dependent stiffness and radiation 
damping will influence the value of computed peak 
amplitude. However, the difference between frequency 
dependent and frequency independent stiffness and 
damping is not significant. 
Test results were compared with those measured results 
reported by Novak (1970). The computed peak 
amplitudes were, in general, not in agreement with the 
measured ones. Measured peak amplitudes were 
generally greater than computed peak amplitudes due 
to an overestimated computed radiation damping. 
Therefore, to accurately predict the response of 
vibration, it is necessary to modify the computed 
radiation damping. 
A radiation damping modification factor, A., is 
proposed. Radiation damping associated with vertical 
motion of surtilce and embedded foundations can be 
revised satisfactorily by multiplying the radiation 
dampings with A. An excellent agreement between the 
computed and the measured peak amplitude is attained. 
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